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and peace on earth to men of Rood «ill ” 
Tti s i» tho reason of all the joy and 

happiness that prevail at tho bless, d 
Christmas time— the I act that peace 
was brought to the world by the Prince 
of Peace, the precious Babe of Bnthle 

Prom the beginning of the wo. Id 
for four thousand years, there was no 

(or Adam's siu had taken it away,

is not dlsturbrd either by vexatious regret makes his manhood mure unwel 
trifles which should not concern him come thau death.
seriously, or by iuevitablo changes of Tub boy who goes to school, shuns 
fortuno, which he cau neither foresee had company, refuses to smoke, to do
nor prevent. This is not a bit of gen obey, who, Instead of running the 
eralizing without purpose, but rather streets until a lato hour at nlgnc, re- 
a bit of wholesome, practical philosu- maius at home, studies his lessons, <r 
phy which evory man should work out reads wholesome books, and goes to 0.
in his daily experience. at a roas mablo hoar-tho b<iy who P*^ that min wonid do could not

We arc usually to blame when we does a11 those Ithing; .s Umdieg brlnK back that lost peace again. But
miss a train, but we can iu no way help self into a path of ris *, the merciful I cart of the Father m
the train being late. To fret and stew step he takes brings pm 0 , heav-n was touched and llo brought
about it only muddles tho mind and ment. 11.» future invites him, with^a again to the world by giving up
naps the nervous energy which should hand whose beckon lu HU divine Son in atonement for the suis
bo conserved tor the evening's work, happiness as may be hoped for in this And thu8 the peace of

—. — , . Hotels are often bad; wo can't make life. ___ hnt the first Christmas Day will last through
determination to put forth a them better, thongn courteous, firm By all means b >y s ha a • au the ages of time and shall live for all
of effort* and expect that treabmout 0f the attendants will secure strive to make your luture a good one. it » llenc„ tho joy from that day

great result* are to be reached wit i the best to be had under the clrcurn Young leople. to this Is the peace we may have here
the .oantlest possible expenditnre oi stlnoefc The theatre may bo poorly ii.t».«.. «urs.lv... In preparation for the eternal peace of
energy and thought. Ultimately me )ightedi abd all tho detail, badly The girls who wiu their way into tho beaven, II we only be grateful for the
reveal* the hopeless fatuity or tne ao managedi but a soil-controlled man can inm0Ht recesses of others’ hoirts are mfr,.y that has come to us and show the
lusioDf but the lesson is o ten a* do much more to remedy the situation no, usually the most brilliant aud by our being 'ten of good will. It
What then are the things that pay than can a fussy, complaining naggiug gifted, but those who have sympathy, ^ tb„ rood Christian who. mindful of
the things that always pay if they are on()i patience, lell-forgetlnlnesa, and that the birthright that Christ, Who has r.
persevered In and followed c lusciously, Soil-control is contagious. One such indellov>le faculty oi eliciting the bet deemed and regenerated him, that has 
deliberately and pertinaciously. Bel p9r#ou [n a fami|yt or in a company. ler llatare „| others. Most oi us know madr) world „ido the celebration of
U, enumerate a few of them. w[|l ag6ct all the rest. Self control gjrl, who have appealed to us iu this Christinas the Saviour’s birthday, from

it pays, when you take up a study, ro#ulu in gentleness and cheerfulness, way. We have many friend, who are tfae i;lliness of tho peace and joy over
to learn it thoroughly. It pays the whic| S8 j>,bert Louis Stevenson says, m„rH beautiiul and gifted, but there is flowlog bta aoa| has gene out year by
young clerk to study every subject a are ab0ve morality ; those, he says, are not one of them whose companionship t tbu rti|,giuu. enthusiasm that 
knowledge of which is wanted In the tbe gri!atest virtues. Wcat these qua! ve <ir,joy better than that of tne girl awa tbo whole world. In every
commercial office. . . . A preci«) itiea mean to the wandering minstrel. wbo perhap. never makes a witty or Cathollo hears aU mtlou for the holy in
knowledge of business technicalities ftnd 6ppabora in managing the people profound remark, but whoso simple ,ancy 0, our Lord and Saviour burns
pay*. It is a false economy to stint they meet cannot be estimated. Kinan- q.i:1|ity of human goodoes. makes up wltb a flame of the tendore.t feeling,
oneself in accomplishments because the . „ tho,0 qualities cannot be valued ; lor every other deficiency. And it whii li makes everything connected with
acquisition of them involves expendi :irt Utio.liy they are indispensable, and tbtire game a time of real stress when i ,b(V time of His life a most sacred mem 
ture in money aud inroads upon leisure with()Ut there can be no true life WB felt that we needed the support ol orj. Bethlehem, the stable, tho 'nan 
time and frequent absence Iron atirao- h Qn(V|J (eUu„8. real friendship, we should choose above . ,„d ju,as lying in in wrapped in
tive or exciting “ sports. It pays to f lnveltraent, „„,t investment. all to go to this sweet girl, certain that Bing clothes, 'neath tho smiles and
* iru every thin g that; will make you a ... , rnM u.aked to vo should find intudligont sympathy, a I *0, , , i tovir u .tresses of N.ary, liiamore efficient worner, and it loes not tZTZUltZZ Z-itbie construction of on, p-W- »£ „ mother, and Joseph's faith.-, ^“"i.t. of the stress, a.-,

pay to neglect anything that will in- (r<m, tho Spanish Main, and difficulties and a readiness to a»-i car. . aio pictures that never a t melancholy gaz. upon th-
crease your efliciency. , ■ . « h-Vf a century, bad lain at m bsyond what we oui'ht to ta • I pieu* mind, hut which bee ' umrkVmff hhon window» that teem with

...It p*y« to be painstaking—ta do . hotto-n ot thosot in sunken frigates. Beauty oi spirit is more than boau y o rei, 4cic at th s time of tho year w i c ' h,Mother young hearth-- but with
», well as it possibly can bo done ever» I <*?. b'> to “ ho replied, “ I know face ai d form and remarkable intellect „.v ... th.-ir occurrence The -’thir y
little bit of work that falls t. your lot. , YJt^r px,edition than this right ual quaiitie, are not to be compared wi h I ||kiuR „„vld w,l attribute the uo e
It pays to bo zealous, and to do rathe » ‘ ^ 1 ■ t Ue treasures nu.flocted human goodness aud sym- ,liUr j ,y that marks the Uirmtma, Oh.
more thau your mere duty. . - - t , °'e d W0"y cac have the[C aU by patdy.-B. O. Orphan h’neiid. a, tu ttte f( roo of custom that has and too
pays to bo entirely “ I faithful study. a Child-. K...ief«r of th. Divin» grown( with'the YniTwhow birth it the pity.ot
small things as well a. iu large things. .. Lot u. not be content to mind the presence glvo little heed tJ llou ^ Inspired by {ho tend- r IoipUi,
it pays to be Sti.etly honest -yen as to œaUo the largest lem. LltMe Ruth was playing in tho yard, ce mf'iorates oï the^ d I man.ty cud Christian chi
regards trifles, for it is not « lh“J« motives, to weave tho Urge.t quanti wd,mUig her mother » short dlstonw 1 S| f „h?ch ,a thell desolation "Ith thi
good reason that tho exponenoo of Ue t ca eU. bu-,, amid the sounds *rom the loose she at once thought of tag ol It and whlch s gUdDaai and plenty that ever accom
whole world bas e,Ublu.hcd the pro- P b.owa ol t,lo hamm.r, Cakes and candy which her mother „■ “ J tenselr s. way pany that day ol days,
position " llono.ty 1» U» b-*t pulf«=y; lhg ot the !o(,ms. aud the roar of bad ,(,rbiddeu he, to take cSrfSLMSSh kept and it. Oh, then, iu the name
It P»ï» to be , PH U en t ,tow a tc hi machinery, take care that the fan Sb„ baa,,ncd into the house, quick V tho vtma. « 1 traee j Onild ii Bethlehem a rude
opportunities of advancement, to seize muuliaui,m of Uod's own hand- d the cupooard, then, looking all su “'“'*, 2 thinking Chris ROT?|.tbo name of 111s poor mother
men as soon a. they come^ and to ind-i. stUl full trained tor the Joand to see If there was anyone near be-.ind.. BML"11^ for with hfm it is Sponwhose immaculate breast He found
work always for luturc v ur- ! highest and noblest service " „ho would see her, but seemg ! ‘la,T!rJv a least of the senses, but a »U 0„,y shelter ; and in tho name

mediate results, 1- f1?? ’ y The ignorant man is always placed at aho put them in her picket and ran I the sou” oi which tho external ob 0( the lily s .tiled Joseph
self for more re-ponsible and more ^ t6dleadvantage. No matter how ()f thl'„ b„n,e into the yard again. '‘"1 fa bût a »Û“ht reflection oi the heart was pierced at tho utter want ol
lucrative work than that ‘U "h ,0 much natural ability one may have, if She knew that it was naughty to do servance is b „one, h,s tho Child and His mother, wo sp-
yon happen a- any m0™e“t . he u iKU„raut, he is discounted. It is h things, but that H what she had all and iasting The goodness „,.ai to all our readers to remembor the
be engag. d---------- It pays to show that tr ough to taws.», ability, it must . beeI1b wanting - some cakes and ,,v „ 1rear «» '^ntselfish and hi. ^«d poor, the dependent orphans and
you can be relied upon to perform your ^atie available by montai discipline. JMnd he Y0"?.” are sincere, for all are th, suflrring children ot wretchedness
present tasks in such a way as k We ought to bo ashamed t<> romaiu Sl, aho sat down on the grass, an go. s a motive-the motive to and want during these days of hstive
satisfaction to everybody whom t y ^ . ancn io a land where tho blind. Wll| juat going to eat them, s»jl“g to basi d °n jg -u him for bis lollow ,uorry-making and manifold joy ; and
concern. It pays to bo Y®' :Y ,r«^tno the deaf and dum'o.whora even cripples heraüJ„ ; “ Mamma ml1 ” ' min because of hi. love lor Christ uever to forget that “the larger heart
“ little things. Great things are t 1 ^ invallda manage to get a good them, for I did not take much of either - men' • bf^^ bor n man has become the and-kindlier hand" which the Cbrist-
aum total ol little tulngs, and there is edaCilti()n- Bat ja-t then ste happened to thrnk of Who in being Wb„ manhood's ,nas bells ring in shall not
no great success that does not depend The troable is that many youths wbat her mother had «° oltt” f t, do vears nreacted the gospel of brotherly a surpassing roward from tho hather
upon the scrupulous «ilizatiou of tbruw little opportunities for to when she was tempted to do years preacbe ^ another>" and tho orphan and the poor.-Oatholic
many little tbiugs. . - It W» lor self-culture, because they can not see „rocg. she hesitated a momer t, Umk lovt, saying.■ do to tbe least ol My Union and Times,
get that there is such a thing as , aiid thoy let the years slip t wishfully at the cake and candy whatsoev r y ; . bat
•luck," aud to work in tho conv.ot.on „“b ,^ any special cHort at sell- ™£lcb 8#e /«id in her band, then, in a b"'‘bre“ ns^nas what H is-the least

that one's success iu l,e.dePpb08aut°ë improvement, until they are sbocaed voice she said : ‘ God is looking makes Ch love we, first
tirely on one's own eflorts.-Fhonet.c ,q Pmlddle ulo_ or later, by waking up M me." and ateve all, show to Christ the S. n
Journal. to the fact that they are still ignorant She sat there for a moment thinking at. la w'* h adopted us as Hi»

,OtbeO0Od- of that they ought to know.-O. S. M. - siTters by .taking our

in Success. upon her, then P“ttu'S “ . mc humanity, and then »hnw tonne another

bjard where she got them. i to minifest our good will,
A Chet-rlnl Face. nr it WIS to all Cnri.t C^.O, but to

To wear a cheerful faoa when the moet like aim, in helpless child
heart is aching Is not deceit. V h:-u ‘^d iQ iha poor, the oi phan, the 
good h luaokeeper cleans the front step. “* , hH (riendless are found the
Slid porch before she sets the bouse to bo^C t() Him, tho King of
rights sho docs not mean to deceive and Earth, "Who whilst po»
passer,by. She merely shows some H^a »h(ng9 made Himseli poor
pride in her house and some considéra S ,, w9 are, ludoed
lieu for her neighbors. We conquer I* »«» sake^ q{ ^ clo,?i a-uin.t

our heartaches more quickly when we u|o-ed them, but Christ opened
begin by considering the friends who injoioo, then, and
are near us. uaite our alleluias with those of the

1. Mind your toi gue I Don't let it b°®best 1"^ Lotus hail their message

speak hasty, cruel, unkind or wicked ofK..Healio;. a„d be worthy to receive H

W°2.d*Mind yonr eyes ! Don't permit a“ 'ï'pèiuiog our sins, wo humbly bov< I rn|>r *d'VsîSpf^'" 
them to look on wicked books, pictures |n'ad(Yatl„n with the shepherds and « , «,„au .1» ««.«h; "J5T,
or object,. , _ .. ask the grace of being born anew to

*• ‘sirvïiiJ ssssnu -
""*• e»'* « —- - - - - - - - - •FST-S-'ESsSS

CO^LrU^WON 1VHAL.

CHATS WHU YOUNG MEN. Makes ORifcTs Play 
of Wash Day

4.4.
that Fay.Soui« Thluue

, ’S.tfKT*. »•“'~
“JTiS,1“

tbi6K ,un produce the best result», 
-.nniurily and otherwise. Unfortuna- 

ffy the desire is by no mean, neces- 
„U, accompanied with any adequate 

^nwootiou ol the nature ol the thing»ooneoptlon ^ methodll by whieh

* thingi may be obtained.

Am!\fsi ReaitKr.OirccSon
W'on Hie Wrapper

long

*U Wr

Soap
grip of these

A PURE 
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minimum *
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l-imKIISSlON AL
CHILDREN OF THE POOR.

See the children of the poor ! How
humanity and'lrüùTw’ith"" .rmw" tho 1)“, «TKVKNSON^^UUNBAHJTV KkT 

throbbings ot festive joy. Work. Phnn» ôio.
Prematurely old, with pale, pinched winnicmi i.kuai, cauhs-

faces anil appealing eyes. Ho y roam )NnVAN & mWIUAY. hMilllsTKlta, 
storm sv-opt Mtreet, hungry» nhiv | ) sniiruore. »to- Olti « » Alkt-n^ Huildhig,

h.,A Thf‘V have no homo _>2l Mrll-rmo' avn.. Wh-nlyiiz. Man ?I"1* enng and ana. im y j. Donovau, Thomas J Murray. 144-18
worthy the name, lor want ana »te ____
are there outhroned. Those who wiuld 
have made that home happy are either

deaolate ; and the _
should bo the very I The Lesdin* Undnrtnllsre end Kmbalnnwi
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180 King Street
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iA'.P:* ;dMid, holpleHH or 
heart fihrino that 
Mecca of ChribtmaH joy m become lor , 

lazar house of wretchedness and | M3.
them a
d6Marvel not, then, that the children

abodes thonld lace the
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God help the bereaved orphans kj 
Children ot tho helpless poor I | 

Christmas for thorn, unless 
hearts of men
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You have all heard the expression, 
said of a boy, that •' he's going to the 
bad.” Tbere are defluito marks, like 
guide-posts, that indicate the way.
First of all, he is di,obedient Ha will
not mind hi. mother. He forgets that, j The Future,
when he disobeys her, he disobey, God. Tbe boy of to day shall be the man 
Who gave the lourth commandment. q{ to morrow. The foregoing sentence 
He was pro ’ably never taught that mQ#t not be taken to mean that the ex 
When he obeys her in all things lawful, i|ftcnce of a boy is but one d,y of 
for God's sake, ho obeys God, and that tweuty limr hours, and that of a man 
God will surely reward him tor that a bke period. No, that is not what is 
obedience. , I meant at all. The term to “

Next, ho goes with bad companions n(_ed ;n tbe scn»e set forth, is intended 
—boas already worse than himseV, boy» t(| compare time with eternity, but, ol 
that swear, boys that drink, boys that eoQrae| doe9 not begin to do so, since 
tell lies, boys that are “ sporty. . the mind of a being on earth cannot 

Alter that he hate.» school and no is conceive the vastness of eternity, 
unwilling to work. He likes to loaf, to gQd n0 boy would attempt to say 
be free V go and come where and when hQ understood it. Bn. with t 
he pleases, to make money at odd jobs ieeble comparUon it may bo »01p®wb»‘ 
and to spend it to see bill games and f aHy raake an impression on the boy 
to visit low theaters Alter a while be who neVcr thmks of to-morrow, 
loiters in and around saloons. The life of a person has b<*>n c°™.

So he goes on, one step at a time, d to a gentle breeze of 9n™“er a‘r’
from bad to worse, until he becomes a F pil8WS almost unnoticea. Tho bond 
chronic loa er, rowdy, gambler, drunk raiapd and feels the passing breath , 
ard, thief, and winds up iu the pern- u scarcoiy causes the least sen»ato , 
tentiary or fills an early grave. and is forgotten 90u 80 î.®!!”

But a boy can “ go to the good. th0_0 wbo give themselves to the 
lie can make up hi. mind to be obedi 8tudy o( amau things fail to record It. 
ent, to study, to got to the head of his N()W why u it not better ,or a boy‘° 
class, to learn u-eiul things, and to be ^ t0 the future in Ule’ Y „enda 
industrious. He can determine to be other groat fttture, eternally, depends 
polite and kind and gentle. Ho can ^ maoh on it.
resolve t, frequent only good company. Tbo futare is like a beautifnl lamp 
He can be temperate, modest, brave. In a di9tant mountain whose light 

He can practice self denial and begin j ohange8 “of^nehTadeless

to hold its observer ea 
dreams of it, ho 
fascinated by it ;
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them to
aongs

4. Mind your 
them steal or write any evil words.

5. Mind you feet ! Don t let them 
walk in the steps of the wicked.

0 Mind your heart 1 Hon t let the 
love of sin grow in it. Don’t give it to 

Jesus to make it Hi®

hands !
TOO MUCH GIFT-GIVING

Is there not danger that.*h® 8‘T™r8 
of Christmas presents will be ove 
done that people will revolt againrt 
tbe costly practice, and that the cus
tom wiil die out as suddenly and com- 

as did the fashion of making 
a calls ?

delirium of

st in » 
i Per, 
re will fcatan, but ask 

throne. POWER AM# PUMPING
pletely
Indiscriminate New Year 

At present there is a
Kvcry married man

account to satisfy his 
lor money at this season, 

makes cut as long a 
on whom

alfo ‘ FARM
‘ ilaborbrs

1|5«| Parmew desiring help for
v - ;%£, the coming season, should

\ apply at once to tho
GO VEHEMENT

FREE FARM LABOR 
—BUREAU.

CHRISTMASTIDE.EE
de-

srsr^Itif'Sc SB? 
SSil-1 s'sSEm....,
ohant clerk, capitalist,laborer, teacher, e i aa possible, shall now e
student all rejoice in Christuastido ”bte()„(d- The religious aspect of the 
and hail its advent with <*< b“d holiday is being put in tbe ba“kS'"'“°he
strive to reap tho fullness of its joys. conaplcuons leature, at

Ir is of all the year, the more glad ” t day amlng the general public 
some and evory one seems happy an tho exchange of gilt». And the,ear
is making others happy by such deeds noR too frequently va,a,eh<’iTexnonsivo

it is in his power to bo tlove, but according to their expensive

. Thou sav of him : 41 Ho 8 ft nice 
boy” They show that thoy like him, 
that they admire him. Even before he 
is ready to leave school, he has chanoes him _ go
to get positions. Ilia good name what bis surrounding, are.
spreads. Men are willing totrastium Ulldiug, are good, it is sa e to say

He keeps himself noat-his hands ,atttre will be bright ; if hi* su
clean his hair combed, his tie fastened, r()Undltl(i8 are free from scandal, Jh.s
his linen spotless. And this exterior futnre_ wiu, in most cases, bo poaceln
neatnet-a is a sign of 'fio order wi and smooth. , thftir
—the clear mind, the innocent imagina jj™ should not depend on their 
tion, the sweet memory, tho noble wlihe8 to make a future for thems ^ 
impulses, and the resolute will. Wishes are all very ”e" m .a y J liIo.

So he enters the work a-day world hut wiu not do for the utory _ol 1 e 
and soon he rises to a position of re- Taey ma8t have a desire, a wish to b 
sponsibility. Employers are on the 80mething| to follow some trade or 
lookout lor young fellows lik^ him. #ome ccrtlin labor, but tbeir eBorts 
lie keeps on *' goiug to the good. He h tb0 object of their ambi.ion m
is st“dy, sober, faithful, obliging and ™ cea,0 with me.e longing for it 
«mhiHniis He makes friends on al . must study, practice and labor

ssrjrwr ss«
»s:i “Xr L - ■“ *u

Which will you choose—to K 
the bad ” or to “ go to the good 
True Voice.

sending 
beauty aa 
tranced. The buy
buTdoel he’ realize what it meansj 
Does ho «‘«P to think what,tsdha,.nds

If his

laid,
ie Mk. 
le best 
• parts
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to any
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entirely 
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Form tottei | Write lor Application

THOS. SOUTHVmRl H,
Direoier i.f Colenizai on. TOROMl Cni

The “IMPBItlAL"
chamnioushiv ol the world

in a two months' trial held by the Roy* 
Agricultural Society in England- Thor 
were twenty-one American, British an- 
Canadian mills in the trial.

WE AI>tO MAKE
GASOLENE ENGINES

won
of kindness as

r. Tnd whv this general joy ? Is it 1 nefl't tbe best traditions of
thtt mmi by common consent have 1^. 11 is the feast of toe eh ^

aureed on one day and one t me to lay of tho poor. Of the emiar ,
»8ide differences nnd to rise above b<Jcan8e it i8 the birthday of tho Babe 
nettv jealousies and ascend to higher Bethlehem ; of the poor, bee
conception of their own and their bro "bey ate His representatives. He
ther'sPdignity and to respect and treat bQ tbe first figure in it and It
one another accordingly Ï And hat ^ ^ ho colnbrated in a way t, please
at tho close of one year, by way of an Hlm The children should bo
act of thanksgiving, and atth® Xtrish His crib to begin to loarn to lo i H m
icg of another, by way of hope, they wis apd [ho poor »hould reçoive b
tohavo general joy and good Prevail, in ^ ftre intended lor Him. 
tho desire of letting bygones be by The profusion of extravagant ! 
goses, and all to begin anew fair and ^ hbPould be notably to^tv on

er„„ fpoti anything ot the past? I *be amount that is given , __
f No, this does not explain the peace ^ day ahould be largely increasi . 

and joy. the good^lU Catholic Columbian.

P«Ssand years sto^thU^eneral _ Hot Adopt It. »

like man, Christmastido would ha e i n » lirgi,ter advocates tho
Obedience to parents. changed and passed away long since , * 5 • t o( da „f French manufacture
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